Spectrophotometric evaluation of the age of bruises in children: measuring changes in bruise color as an indicator of child physical abuse.
Physical abuse of children is a severe social problem and is usually identified by the presence of bruises of various ages. The visual appearance of bruises is widely used to identify victims of abuse. Therefore, to objectively evaluate the age of bruises, we used a spectrophotometer to examine 86 bruises that occurred accidentally in healthy child volunteers, with consent from appropriate guardians. The bruise color was measured using a spectrophotometer and plotted using the CIE-L*a*b* color system, a method that expresses color numerically. The differences [Delta] in L* (lightness), a* (red and green content) and b* (yellow and blue content) color values relative to neighboring healthy/unbruised skin were measured for 7-10 days until the bruise disappeared. A characteristic pattern was observed in 21 bruises; DeltaL* increased from the negative peak and returned to baseline, Deltaa* decreased from the positive peak to baseline, and Deltab* increased above baseline and then slowly returned to baseline. The pattern of these color changes could be classified into three phases according to the time between bruising and the peak values for DeltaL* (negative peak, 38.9 +/- 19.5 hours), Deltaa* (positive peak, 37.6 +/- 21.7 hours), and Deltab* (negative and positive peak, 43.5 +/- 18.7 and 132.6 +/- 40.4 hours). Thus, spectrophotometric measurement of the color of bruises is helpful to estimate the approximate age of bruises and to distinguish between old and new bruises. This objective method could be introduced to clinical practice and social care to evaluate possible cases of child abuse.